
Levitating Bluetooth speaker

User Manua|

BIuetoo曲 speakef Orb

Wireless range10meters

speaker∶ 5VV x1

Bu"t|n rechargeab e ba廿ery

VsB po砣 in the base fOr charging speaker Orb Or sma吐 phOne

Frequency range∶ 40Hz~20KHz

DislOrhOn∶ THD(05%
sNR∶ s/N≥ 85db

speaker orb charging inρ ut5V1A
Magne】 c base ρOwerinput12Ⅵ 15A

Magne刂 c base UsB pO"Outpu⒈ 5Ⅵ 1A

speaker orb dimenoOns∶ 85mm d ameler

Base dimensiOns∶ 150mm diameter,25mm Height

speaker orb weigh⒈ 280g

Base Weight645g

Λ Base Power Po汁

B Base VsB Po汁

C sp∞ ker POwer Key

D刨 u欲ooth Pair Key

E speaker VsB po砣

F NFC point

G Levitating po蔚 tion

Indicator Light



■ DecIarations
Welcome tO choose our prOduCe,ρ 丨ease read this manual carefu"y

FunctiOns and ρe矸0日nanCe may change without ρriOr nOtice

lf any diference beMeen ρroduce and this rnanual,please vis"Ourˇ Vebsite

■ HoW to usethe b∶ uetooth speaker

1 Press and hdd the speaker pOwer kerc’ for5secOnd tO lum on lhe speaker orb

2 search bluetooth deVlce on snlart ρhone′ tablet,when1nd bluetOOth deviCe
“
CXFO1” ,pair sma"phOn曲 blet Wlh lhis deMce r sma"phone/Tablet are W"h

NFC lunc廿On,ρutthe sma"phone/tablet dose tO the NFC pOint“ F” On the lOp Of

speakerfor5se∞ nd BIuetoOtl speaker""ρ air W"h sma"phone皮 ablet

aulOmaucalˇ

3Press and hdd the uuetootl pair key V’ fOr5se∞ nd,the speaker WⅢ  stop p引 Hng

Wilh Currenl sma"ρ honertablet,and be wal刂 ng for neW deMce lO ρain

4 Connect charging cable wlh UsB pO"on he base and speakerOrb fOr ba廿 ery

charging And tho also can work as for“ reseF funcliOn fOr sρ eaker Orb When balleγ

charging,can tum on the poWer and ρlay du"ng ba廿 ery charging

ˇ
■ HOW to"oatthe speaker orb

∶⒈田ease钭 ace the base On an absolutdy hOnzOnla suface fthe su而 ce o nOt1al

and hOozontal,the speaker Orb can notlevitate nOrmaⅡy

2Conned the ρoWer adaρterlo the base pOwer pO"“ A”

3 Turn On the sρ eaker Orb and ρair w"h sma改 phOne儿ablet

4 Hold the Orb Wth yourtWO hands and put yOur Ⅱngers underthe Orb tO hOld Ughtthe

orb,lmOVe the Orb ve吐 ica"y downwards the center ofthe base

5 Make the orb approach the Center Ofthe base sloW|y and please mOve"tOWards|e什

and right,Orfront and back tO try to getthe levitating ρOint

6 When yOu fe引 a strOng fOrce Which o hOlding lhe Orb from lhe base,lho pOsⅡ On s

the丨 evitation place Althis rnOmen1the fOur“ LeVitating pOsitiOn lndicatOr Light G诩 aⅡ

turn on and、ψ

"hOut冂

ashing Re丨 ease the Orb gen】 y

lf you cannot success tO pOs"the orb3u|ηes,you can take away the speaker ofb

frOm base and take O仟 lhe adapterfrOm lhe base fOrfew secOnd,andthen ocOmd

adapler Wilh lhe base lo try again pOsⅢ ng

2

3

HoW to turn o仃 the Ievitating bluetooth speaker

ake a、 ǎy the sρ eaker Orb frOm the base,press and hO|d the speakerpoWerkey f

fOr5secOnd The bluetooth speakertuΓ ns O仟

Take a、″ay the adaρ ter亓om the base to shutdo、 Vn the base

Keep the speaker Orb and base separated,dO nOt stick tOgethe「

●  lf yOu cannot success to pOstthe Orb w"hin1minute,ρ lease take away the sρ eakr

orb frOm the base and take o仟 the adaρ始rfrOm the base br5mmutes,and them ty

again 0themise the base、 ″Ⅲ becOme tOO hot and be damaged

● DO nol keep lhe speaker orb alWays s刂 ck directly On lhe base for more lhan1hα Ⅰ

Keep the base and the speaker Orb separated

● Keep Olher ebctronic"ems at basl20cm awayfrOm lhe eV"aung base and speakg

orb,Ⅱ ke cOmpute1|aρ tOp,sma吐 phone etc

● Base Or0rb drOp lO nOOrfrOm h gh may be damaged

● This is nOt a tOy and itis nOt su"able fOrthe ch"dren under12years O|d

● FOrindOOr use on|y

■

 
⒈


